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Religious Service at White H_guse

Well, apparently I participated in a historic White House
ceremony on Sunday!
I thought I should send you this report and $Ome reflections.
Brant tells me that Mo~day's New York Times story served as the basis
for much concern and also humor in Pittsburgb. But the matter should
be treated quite seriously; it may have important consequences~-not
only for Rabbi Finkelstein, either.
'
Enclosed is a XEROX copy of the program as it was distributed
at the service. Also enclosed is an editorial fro~ the Washington ,
Post, to which I will return below.
My own involvement in the service is truiy ironic. As Sam 1
Rabinove knows, I con~acted him soon after the first announcement of
the White House services that Mr. Nixon was comtemplating. Evep though
I am a soft-liner on Church-state generally, I JUSt didn't- like the
smell of this. To my surprise, Sam was less Jl.da~ant about this than
l expected. And subsequently, whenever I raised it with people, I got
the surprisingly mild reaction that ''The President has a right to do
whatever he wants in his own ( ! ) house .•. " But I continued to feel
that when a President of the United States extends invitations (which
are al~ost always considered command performance~) to the White Ho*se,
using Federal employees and resources to back up the service, it J¥St
isn't a private service in a private house. Nevertheless, my own
opposition kept melting away, and then I got an invitation myself.
I hesitated for about an hour before accepting, and then decided that
both for institutional and for personal reasons, I have no reason for
declining. In fact, I said to myself, why don't I let the service
itself contribute to my Judgment about its appropriateness? So I went.
I

I

I

First, contrary to press accounts, the guests were not "largely
Jewish". I was told, and my own observations seem to support it, that
about 20% were Jewish. It was not the usual "Jewish leadership" crowd.
Of the "pro's" only David Brody of A.D.L. and I were there. I approved
of this, it would have been patronizing to have had a • predomin~tly!
Jewish group JUSt because the officiator was a Rabbi. ! The gatlteriµg
seemed to be the usuai mix of government officials, party faithful '.,
and special guests for the occasion like myself. This is importan~
because i believe that the service that Sunday should 1 not be thought
of as a "Jewish" service, 1f it were, then of cou:rse the inclusion' of
the doxology would have really been inexcusable. I believe the President wishes people to consider the services c:r- non-sec'iiitarian in
the broadest possible sense. The minister or Rabbi officiating, naturally, understandably gives a part~cular service a special flavol.
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Now, I believe in retrospect that it was a lapse in good Judgment or good taste to have included this particular doxology in a service with a Rabbi. But if as distinguished a Rabbi as Louis Finkelstein
did not think it offensive, but rather that it was the President's
right to make every service as ecumenical as possible, then I don't
think this is particularly important. After all, we all go to dinners
and events almost every day when in the presence of Jews (and even Rabbis
on the dais) priests invoke the name of Jesus Christ and the Hol~
Tr1n1 ty.
,
1
I
I

I must now confess that as I left the 'White House, I was thinking

that perhaps I had been too doctrinaire in my attitude about such
services. For the most part, the whole thing was in good taste, after
all, a Rabbi had in fact been the spiritual leader that morn1ng--an
important symbol for the whole country, and there was generally good
feilQwship across religious lines during the gay coffee hour following
the service. So I was beginning to think that I'd not again ObJ e,ct
to the practice. I had in fact been co-opted!

j

'

. I

But by the time I got to see the Washington Post, second thoughts
were developing and when I read the editorial I found myself 1n total
agreement. If the President, for whatever reasons, prefers to worship
at ho~e, then he should have very small, private groups of friends in
totally unpublicized services. He could stil1 have guest ministers
of every faith. But to fill the East Room with 300 people, most of
whom be does not know personally, really is to "politicalize" religious
observance and that's not JUstif1able--no matter how 1 non-political his
initial impulses were in this matter.
1

I

'

I'm not suggesting any public protests in this matter-~certainly
not any against Rabbi F1nkelste~n himself, wbo with one possible reservation del1ve!ed an entirely appropriate and eloquent sermon, on~ that
was very highly regarded by every non-Jew I spoke to. But in some appropriate ways--certainly if we are consulted about the matter--We
might indicate our concerns.
:
'

I'

I

1

I

But perhaps I am really wrong again on this issue. So I'd like
your views on this--and of any additional associates! you care to js hare
this with.
I
I
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THE WEEK IN RELIGION
BY RELIGIOUS NEWS SERVICE

FOR RELEASE: Weekend of Dec. 21, 1.973

RELIGIOUS NEWS SER.VIC~
43 West 57th Street
New York, New York 10019

CHURCHES, SYNAGOGUES WILL STRESS FAITH IN G·OD,
RELIGION'S ROLE IN THE U.S. DURING BICENTENNIAL
"Suffer me to recommend to you an attention to the public interest of
religion," the Rev. John Witherspoon said to his Philadelphia congregation ih
May 1776 as the Continental Congress met in that city to chart the course of
the American Revolution.
"0r in other words, (! recommend) zeal for the glory of God and the good
of others," continued the only clergyman to sign the Congress' Declaration of
Independence.

Witherspoonrs recommendation, despite the quaint sound of his language,
is being echoed in religious

prep~rations

for the Revolution's bicentennial.

Active planning is underway in church, synagogue and ecumenical forums
for the 1976 anniversary.
While committees are still

mee~ing,

religious groups reflect a deterrruna-

tion to highlight three maJor bicentennial concerns:

Faith in God as a cornerstone in the American heritage.
Interaction between religion and society as a necessity for a healthy
American future.
-- Religious freedom as a guarantee in the American experience.
These concerns are in direct line with Witherspoon·s stress on rel1g1on's
public interest. They are inseparable from commitment to reassert in the bicentennial the truths on which the Founding Fathers based the Declaration of
Independence:
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"We hold these Truths to be self-evident, that all Men are created equal,
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that
among these are Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness."
Numerous meetings, proJects and themes in and leading up to 1976 have
been announced.
The 1976 International Eucharistic Congress of the Roman Catholic
Church, set for Philadelphia, may be the largest single event of the anniversary year, especially if the Pope attends as some anticipate.
-- All U.S. Baptists -- the nation's largesc Protestant community
invited

t~

are

take part in a January, 1976 convention inWashl1ngton, D.C.

-- The Pentecostal-charismatic move'llent, including Protestants and Catholics, will hold a "Spi't'it of '76" celebration, climaxed with a massive Los
Angeles rally to 5how "unity in Jesus Christ."
An Episcopal Church outline for study, penitence, celebration and
rededication across 1975 has been recommended by the National Council of
Churches to its 31 Protestant and Orthodox communions.
-- The Na.tional Council itself is helping to develop "fitting religious
opservances" for the anniversary. It is providing staff services to an Ecumenical Task Force on the Bicentennial which has already developed a long list of
specific proposals for how local congregations can ll'ark the many events of the
Revolutionary era.
-- A wanifesto on "The American Dream in the Light of the Gospel'" is in
preparation by the American Lutheran Church. Gov. Arthur Link of North Dakota
is one of the drafters.
A committee of the Church of the Latter-day Saints (Mormon) is putting
special emphasis on understanding the U.S. Constitution.
The Mormon Church is also seeking a special song encouraging Americans to
build a better world as the bicentennial approaches. And a call for new hymns
to commemorate 1976 has been made by the Hymn Society of America.
Most Churches have national-level bicentennial committees, as do Jewish
organizations . The Eastern-Orthodox Catholic Dialogue is planning special
11

common witness" from 1974 to l976.
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One of the most inclusive initiatives was announced in mid-December by
the trustees of New York's Interchurch Center, an ecumenical facility. A proJect yet to be named will underscore America's religious heritage and lay the
foundations for broad-based work on religion's role in society beyond the
bicentennial.
Chaired by Dr. R. H. Edwin Espy, retiring general secretary of the
National Council, the proJeCt will bring together a committee of over 100 persons, drawn f:t"om every segment of U.S. religion, to eutline specific plans.
The proJect will have a strong interest in religious liberty. It will
locate and channel to local groups a wide selection of resources on religion
and the bicentennial, develop other materials and foster deliberations on
religion's role in ongoing U.S. society.
Carroll Fitch, director of the Interchurch Center, explained that the
prOJeCt "aims at lifting up and preserving the religious values in the nation's
past and

p~oJecting

those values into the future so that the U.S. fully

r,

achieves the JUStice and liberty promised to each citizen."
That means, he added, "completing the American Revolution. This :n.s a
theme also being developed by various civil rights groups and churches with
large minority constituencies.
With all the activities announced and in process, it may be hard to
believe that religious planning for the bicentennial was actually slow to
start. That 1s, nevertreless, the case.
Discussions an what and how organized religion could contribute to anniversary observances date back to the 1960s, when a commission named by President Johnson was considering federal bicentennial programs.
But the Indo-China war raged in the '60s. Domestic strife was commonp1ace. Little enthusiasm for a national celebration was engendered in any
quarter. Then the early 1970s brought warnings -- from conservative and
liberal, sociologist and theologian -- against ecclesiastical identification
with "civil religion," sometimes defined as idolatry of the nation.
Also, when should the bicentennial begin and end? Some persons felt it
should open in 1976, anniversary of the Declaration of Independence, or 1975,
the start of the Revolution, and run until 1983, the 200th year since the
Revolution ended.
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What exactly was the bicentennial marking? The Declaration of Independence? The Revolution itself? The birthday of the present form of government,
which was not established until 1787?
President Nixon wanted the celebration to culminatQ !n 1976 and on the
federal level his view prevails. He announced the opening of the Bicentennial
3ra in 1971. Earlier, he appointed an American Revolutionary Bicentennial
Commission (ARBC).

Many religious leaders waited to see what nationwide plans, around which
they could organize activities, would be proposed by ARBC. The Bicentennial
Era opened but the commJ.ssion was unprepared to launch anything.
ARBC has a troubled past and present. It was accused of mismanaging funds
after a 1972 conJressional investigation. The label "partisan" was applied on
the basis of internal communications obtained by the press. An official youth
task force res'l.gc.ad to protesc "imbalance" in commission composition.
As ARBC floundered, Watergate hit. The scandal seems to have spurred
religious groups to move ahead with their own bicentennial goals. The commission was discussing tourism and

commer~ial

expositions. An independent Peoples

Bicentennial Commission was moving in ways many considered "radical." The
Churches, particularly after Watergate, wanted to raise questions about
national morality.
The bicentennial provides an opportunity for religious groups -- singly,
collectively and in concert with other social institutions -- to recall the
rel1g'l.ous values in America's past, proc:aim them in the present and beam
them into the future.
"Our observance should be both appreciative of the nation's history and
critical (or prophetic) concerning the nation's life," an official of the Baptist Joint Committee said 1n announcing the 1976 convention for U.S. Baptists.
The belief that religious opservances of the anniversary must be both
appreciative and critical is shared by others. Some base this two-fold thrust
on what Father John J. K1rvan, C.S.P,, writing in New Catholic World, termed
the

11

collapse of the American Dream."

,
~·
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Religious spokesmen of varying doctrines point to the need to rethink the
meanings of the rights to life, liberty and pursuit of happiness in 20th
Century terms and with intent to expand the horizons of liberty,

J. Irwin Miller, the industrialist and active Disciples of Christ layman,
has said:
"The best birthday present we could possibly give ourselves is to undertake to restate what America of 1976 ought to be about, and to state it with a
daring and foresight comparable to that of our ancestors.
"For the achievement which we so much admire in our founding fathers was
their ability to make a new statement about how people should live together
and govern themselves.n
Fears have been voiced that bicentennial events may over-indulge in "civil
re l igion." A speaker at a 1971 meeting of the Religious Education Association
predicted and regretted an "enormous upsurge" in attempts to identify America
as the "new Israel" of 11God's chosen people."
Undoubtedly, that ideology, which has a long history in the

u.s.,

will

find expression in the bicentennial. Yet Watergate may have forestalled uncritical national self-glorification and religious planning does not appear to be
moving in that direction.
Sen. Mark Hatfield (R Ore.), widely respected across the spectrum of U.S .
religion, has conducted an aggressive campaign against mistaking Amer.i.ca's
goals with the will of God.
''We stand with gosse pimples running up and down our backs," the senator
recently said, "and pledge allegiance to the flag and 'America under God' •• •
and feel that this is a token acknowledgement of the true living God to save
our national conscience."
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Sen. Hatfield's reJection of the vaiue of such religion bears more than
a faint trace of an assertion by John Witherspoon, "There are fixed bounds to
every human thing. 11
Present indications are that Churches in the nation are following

~n

bicentennial planning a course described by the Rev. Charles Henderson, a
Princeton University chapiain: "Reaffirm the transcendence of God and the
belief that in this time or in any time, JUdgment precredes redemption."
Therein is John Witherspoon's zeal for "glory of God.''
A clear sensitivity to the inJUStices of society precedes constructive

11

change," Mr. Henderson added.
:i.nd in that is Witherspoon·s zeal for "the

-0-

good

of others."
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A fall" cl1ance exists that the seven religious
services held so far at the Wlute House have en·
• abled Richard Nu.on to convey to the Nation lus
' feelmg that religion IS Importan~ If so, that's fine,
wno could not be edlfied by a'natJ.onal leader pur·
~ sumg one of the oldest tenets of the spmtual life,
,• Sabbath worship?
Unfortunately, the way rebgion IS bemg con·
, ducted m ithe White House these days-amid hand·
:· picked politicians, reporters, cameras, guest hsts,
staff spokesman-has not only stI.ITed needless
controversy but invited, rightly or not, the sus·
·: p1c1on ,that religion has somehow become en·
' ta11gled (again needlessly) W1th pohtlcs
We thought from the begmnmg that 1t would
have been better lf'lVIr Nu.on had manLfested his
i lehgious beliefs by gomg outside the White House
' to worship, as most, if not all -0£ his predecessors
!lave done In brmgmg rehgion to the East Room,
' tne President appears to be attempting to make
1 religion and government allies m the same cause
Kmgs, monarchs ~nd anyone else brash enough to
try this have · always sought to caJole, seduce or
mvite the clergy to support off1c1al policy- not
necessarily by havmg them personally bless that
· pohcy but by having the clergy on hand m a smtl·
mg and pronunent way When Mr Nn..on said
i last Sunday that Rabbi LoulS Fmkelstem had al·
ready served three Presidents, we flinched

.t

Served? Are rabbIS, or priests or mm1sters in the

busmess of servmg pohtical leaders or the causes '
they represent? Is it really m the best of taste,
w1th the White House as tha settmg for Rabb_
F.rnkelstem to pray that "future historians .
may say that m a period of great trials and tnb·
ulations, the fmger of God pointed to Richard
Milhous Nixon, givmg him the VIS10n and wisdom
to save the world and ClVllizahon?" Or for the
President to praise the Rabb1 as "one of the most
d1stmgmshed leaders of our t1me--0ne of the
few who have been on the cover of Time magazme"
.
,
In all of thlS, we do not dispute the right of
Mr Nixon to hold services m the White House,
nor his right to choose those clergymen deemed '
likely to preach ideas he'd llke to hear What we
would suggest lS only that the practice mvites more '
trouble than it's worth- as witness the controversy which qmckly developed about the inclusion
of Chnstian dogma mto Rabbi Fmkelstem's services, attended by a large number of Jews Con·
troversy of this kind, howe:yer petty, is very j•
nearly mev1table when religious services are con· ,
ducted in the politically charged atmosphere of the ~
residence o! a President, and the best way to avoid
entangling rehg1on and pohtics m this fashion is 1
1,
t1> avoid usmg the White House as a church.
I
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ROUNDUP ON 12TH ANNUAL ASS~MBLY
OF REPRESENTATIVES, FEBRUARY 5-7

February 7, 1981

Texas coni:eRence o.,: cbaRcbes
Telephone 512 / 478 7491, 2704 Rio Grande #9. Austm, Texas 78705

Release #107/8 1
Contact. James C. Suggs, executive director
Joan Penzenstad ler, press officer
FOR IMMEDIATE

R~LEA~E

AUSTIN--Bucking a tfght economy and a conservative natronal mood, representatives
of Protestant, Roman Cathol le and Greek Orthodox churches this week looked at
ways to get Texas to re-order its prlorftf cs Jn favor of human needs.
The Texas Conference of Churches, rn its 12th annual Assembly of
Representatives held here February 5-7, unanimously passed resolutions advocating
on behalf of welfare recipients, abused and neglected chf ldren, and ethnic
minorities threatened by terrorf sts.
AFDC (Aid to Families with Dependent Children) payments should be
doubled as soon as possible, stated a resolution dfrected at the 67th Texas
legfslature.

Present payments make Texas the 49th ranking state in welfare aid,

with a monthly average of $34 per person.
The TCC assembly recommended raising the coming year's AFDC total
to the $80 mr I lion I lmit set by the state constitution and lntroduclng a const1tutlonal amendment to abolish the celling so the average payment can be
doubled.
Caseworkers for the Texas Department of Human Resources who handle
chi Id abuse and neglect should have lower case loads, declared another resolutfon.
I

'.

Delegates endorsed a reduction from t he present 43 to 36 cases per worker, asking
the legislature to allocate more stafflng funds for that purpose.

The resolutfon
_,,

further called on member churches to w0rk cooperallvely wlth agencies to

' \

dev~~op

-

"'{ '

.. . .

I

programs for Troubled famf I Jes.
~-more--

REVEREND H RICHARD SICILIANO United Presbyter.an US A President • MRS CLARA M JOHNSON United Methodist Voce President • R~~c\R7~J>AN~~~)
"=' ~ SIGNOR ROBERT C REHKEMPER Roman Catholic Vice President • VENERABLE COURTLAND M MOORE Episcopal Treasurer • MRS CLA
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Release #107/81
add one
V1ew1n9 with al9rm "bigotry, racism and activities tending toward violence
1n the name of patriotism and Christianity," a third resolution proded the rel lgious
community to speak out against "potential terrorist actlv1t1es by the Ku Klux Klan
and I 1kemlnded groups.·"

It warned Amerfcans to stay alert to such threats and urged

law enforcement agencles to protect human and c1v1I rights.
In other action, delegates adopted two pol Tcy statements, accepted a draft
of a theological paper, approved a budget and elected leaders.
A pol icy statement of "The Church and Pub1 ic Pol icy" out I rnes a Scriptural
base and methodology for the church's speaking out on Issues.

The other pol icy

document, "Cr1m1nal Justice and the Church," afflrms the TCC's commitment to criminal
Justice reform and oppos1t1on to the death penalty.
R~ce1ved

as a working draft was a paper entitled "A Theology for an

Interdependent Style of Ecumenism," which explores thE basis for a new stage on Interchurch relationships based on sharing rather than competition.
Speaking on the assembly's "After Brokenness • • • "theme, Rev. Dr. M.
W1II1am Howard, Jr.,

pres1dent~ of

the National Councll of Churches, said·

"We In the church have been much too lnartfculate about how the structures
Into which we plug our I Ives can often govern our behavfor.

So far, these structures

have given us such dlvldfng wal Is as racism, m1litarism, sexism, militant national ism,
age 1sm . . • and a dw Ind I 1ng regard for the natu ra I env 1 ronment

11

The need for "responsible reconci lers, brldges 11 between polarities was

,
I

).\

stressed by Rev. Dr. James M. Dunn, executive director of the Baptlst Joint Committee
\

on Public Affairs, Washington, D.C., at a leg1slat1ve breakfast to whlch lawmakers
and other state off 1cials were invited.
Rev. H. Richard Slcll 1ano, TCC president, challenged religious people to
look beyond their boundaries·
"We In the church protect the chi Idqm whose names we know, but we shou Id
also protect the children whose names we don't know," referring to such needs as
.....
increased AFDC. Rev. Steil rano is executive presbyter of the Presbytery of New
--more-Covenant, Houston.

Release #107/81
add two
In a variety of hearings, church representatives listened to testlmony on
key Issues and discussed approaches to action in the public arena and within the
church.
Three hearings provided background Information on stands already adopted by
the TCC In previous years--backlng farm workers, advocating a raise rn AFDC payments
and supporting free publlc education for undocumented children.
In another set of five hearings, participants examined resolutions and
position papers that were to be voted on by the assembly .
Most Rev. John J. F1tzRatr1ck, Roman Cathol le bishop of Brown$vllle, was
installed as president-designate to become TCC president for two year? In 1982.

Rev.

Msgr. Robert C. Rehkemper, vicar general of the Roman Cathollc Diocese of Dallas,
took off Ice as vice-president.
Recording secretary for the coming biennium Is Rev. Marvin James of Lubbock,
director of the Council of Ministries of the Northwest Texas Annual Conference of
the United Methodist Church.
Rev. Dr. Ralph E. Stone of Dallas, executive director of the Thanks-giving
, Square Foundation and an ordained minister of the Christian Church CDisclples of
Christ>, was elected chairperson of the TCC's Dlv1slon of Communication, and Ms.
Barbara C. Holmes, shared staff member of the Austin district of the United Methodlst
Church and the Austin Area Conference of Churches, became chairperson for the Div1s1on
for Christian Unity.
Re-elected
Francisco Briones of
Department of Church
active 1n church and

Both w1I I serve two-year terms.
lay members-at-large of the TCC's Board of Directors were
Alamo, directe r of the Roman Cathol 1c Diocese of Brownsville's
and Society, ~ n d Mrs. Eva Marie Mosby of Austin, a homemaker
co11111un1ty causes.

Also elected to two-year terms as lay membe rs-at-large of the board were
Mike Hernandez, assistant dean of the Evening Division of San Antonio Community
College, Dr. John C. Ramge, professor of veterinary medlclne at Texas A&M University,
College Station, and Mrs. Evelyn Streng, associate professor of science at Texas
Lutheran College, Seguin.
Mrs. Ooulda Dorr of Houston, president of Church Women United In Texas,:~;.,,,
was elected to fll I the one-year unexpired term of a lay member-at-large who rest9ned
~'
from the TCC boa rd.
.'.
,

.

~

A TCC general budgeT of $143,165.68 for 1981 was approved.
--30--
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Release #106/81
Contact: J~mes C. Suggs, executive director
Joan Penzenstadler, press officer

FOR

RELEASE

IMM~DIATE

AUSTIN--Average welfare payments 1n Texas should be doubled as soon as
possible, the Texas Conference of Churches told the state legislature during
its 12th annual Assembly of

Repr~se~t?ttv~ ~ere.

In a resolution passed unanimously Saturday, delegates from 15
Christian denominations urged the 67th legislature to raise Aid to Families
with Dependent Children (AFDC) payments to the $80 mil lion limit and to introduce a const1tut1onal amendment to remove that ceiling so that average payment can be doubled.
Texas presently ranks above only Mississippi with a monthly $34 per
I

person, compared to the national average of $75.

Texas' AFDC payment comes

to 75 percent of the 1969 esttmated cost of necessities of living.

TCC also

cal led on its member churches to support such legrslation through local efforts.
In other actions, the church body called for Increased state funding
of services to abused and neglected children and for closer vigilance regardrng
the Ku Klux Klan and other terrorist groups.
A "services to children and fami I Jes" resolution asked the legislature
to appropriate suff tclent funds for staffing to reduce the average case load
from 43 to 36 for child protective services workers In the Texas Department
of Human Resources.

The case workers deal w1th fami I f,e s of abused or

neglected children.

That resolution further directed member churches to

cooperate with agencies in developing local programs f.or troubled families.
--more-REVEREND H RICHARD SICILIANO United Presbyterian US A President • MRS CLARA M JOHNSON _United Methodist Voce President • REVEREND MON
SIGNOR ROBERT C REH KEMPER Roman Catholic Voce Presi dent • VENERABLE COURTLAND M MOORE Episcopal Treasurer • MRS CLARENCE (FRANCES)
SWARTSFAGER Presbyterian US Recording Secretary • REVEREND OR JAMES C SUGGS Christian Church (D1sc1p les of Christ) Executive Director • MS
LINDA B TEAM Presbyterian US /United Presbyterian US A Associate Di rector • MS MARY LEE JOHNS Presbyterian US Director Children and ,Youth
Services Program • MRS MARGARET (PEGGY) COX Roman Catholic Coordin ator Refugee Sponsorship Development
~
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Release #106/8f
add one
A "potentJal terrorist activ1t 1es'' r esolution, aimed at "the Ku
Klux Klan and llkemJnded groups, 11 passed unanimous ly.

It told members of

the religious community to speak out when such groups threatened I 1fe or
soc Jal stab I I 1ty, and cal led for Americans to "be alert to" activities
endangering human or c1v1 I rJghts.

The TCC paper also urged law enforcement
I

agencies to enforce laws protecting these rights
The 1nterdenom1nat1onal assembly, attended by 155 voting delegates
and more than 50 visitors, also endorsed two pol icy statemenis c larrfyJng
TCC pos1t1ons.
A pol icy statement on "The Church and Pub I ic Pol icy" offers
Scriptural groundJng for the church's duty to speak on JUStice issues and
prescribes cred ib le methods of do i ng so.
A pot icy document of "Criminal Justice and the Church" reaffirms
previously adopted TCC stands concerning crimina l Justice reform, supporting
community programs over addlttonal prtson constructlon and opposing the
death pena lty.
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By''Edward Norman
CtlARLE!t DAVIS •

Theology and Pohtical Society
196pp C.imbndge Umvers1ty J'1 tss
£9

so

0 521 225.38

s

andivtduahsm tt.:duces human beings
to their eCl'nOnllC I elauons\ups and,
Jn' domg so put-; t>hem 1n compe
uuon wllh ~ne auothet "·~
p ~
Da 18 t 0 do hJm credit
ro e'ISOI
'' 'h
h sh
of
d~es
not 1cla-im
~ ~ ~~t .~~ 1:fics,.
15
91
t
cone! u on
uth.is book and
he '
ire
- every\\ icre an
almost every~';"here, in t
en~,
d1scus&ion of. pollucal theology •s not tne~,11t the political experience
1
0
thJ- ~"tn tur~e~le~':i~~s~ ~:.1:an~1th
t te mo ern \ 0 • f •• .
' f
ltS seemingly m mtte capacity or
J1nt1Hu1 anJI 1 moaJal regeneration
Poltt1cs1 tn t us sense, is a univer'lnhsn ond kl totality • a redt<1covery
UY UISenchanteJ (and de mystt(led)
rrhg1ou9 th111l..el's : of • complete
e'pkmat1on of things in a wo,-Jd of
vatues l'h~oh they keep p,rofes&mg
Lh~y havl! unt1l1 now found a hen
" •Pohucal 1hc9logy ~ ~s theology
meniated by the pol111cal ", acc9rd
mg to Davis "It 1s faith as arttcu
lated or b1 o.ughL to expression in
and lhroui:~ ,,_pol«tu;a) prilctJCe"
PohNcal prach~e. however, 1s no! to
bs lnterpreled as, for example:
f~ udal obhgal'lon, or the dlvtne right
of kings-01 anythmg else that
one<' obtained ,Those were all false
expressions of pohmcal ruder,
thro" n up by " •1deolog;v " under·
~1ood ns the 11n1ve1 salmng of the
sell interest of the ruling ehtes It
1s opp1 oved pohucal• practice that
1s the authentic mecaator of rehg1ous
fct11h tht: total pohucs of contem
pora1 y moral seriousness
These lectures arc full of appeals
to lustoncal exilmple, but hke so
many other theologians Davis often
confuses the mtclilectual diagnoses of
past th1nkc1 s w11h' actual h1stor1cal
1euhty The men who governed
humon soetcty, nr who shaped its
ti ans1tlons, were not 111 nny stT'a1ght·
forward wny responsive to, Ot' mob·
voted by, the great thankers whose
1deas are credited with the explana·
uon of social change "PoslllVlsrll IS

Servilng the soul-force
..
..
-

1

=

.

t

Contcmpo1arv enthusiasts for pol1tl
col , 1cbg1on ;ire \lsually clH\l llC
te111e<I bv a much 'g1 eater 1evc1 ence
to1 pohuc.il ideas than for religious
OllC~ l'cd\cl)lS It IS because &hell
1ntcllcc1u.il apologists me theolo·
.gaans havmg pulled down their
O\•n h'>U'L Y11th the help or con
- t1 actors h101•ght 111 fro in the high
way-; and by "ays, they tm n lo the
nhftccs of secula11sm with •
,di fe1encc th.it l'I all the• mo1 e aston
~ 1~Mng tor -lacking exactlv the
I
Crt\lcal quahues which had ('()Jl
, ti lvt.d the demohuon of then own
ltab1t.1hon Pohtics, m tl1e1r d1sce1 n
ment, 1s' able to achieve ·so much
"' Bns1c 1c h g10l\9' 1denucy ", as
Ch.tries Davis says m these Hulsean
Leclures, dehvea ed m Camb11dge
dua mg 1978, ·1s. " active partlcipa·
tion in 1he p1esent shapmg of a
un1ve1 sallty to be 1cahzed in the
futut e •: roi this, there JS to be
aetu11t to a 11cher, more humane
~ - "a
conccpuon' of puhuu and a con
sequem 1ew1de111ng of the cange of
poht1cal langu.igc must come from
un nckno" lecJ'cincnt of the esscn
taally 1chg1ous d1111ens1on of com
111un1cat1ve 'action"
He adds
'' Pohtu:~. 'I repeat, Is an affair o(
coan111u111t.at1ve 11ction, the hm1ta
t1on o{ pohhcs to mstrumental or
l1.chnic11I action 1s death" This la~t
euor, of course, especially 111 its
modern bureaucratized form 1s
espeually cha.-acterasuc of "hour
geo:s soc1e~~~~· smce «bo11rgco1s

,.,..~~

-

I

~

Christianity yet to aome
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the refusal of leflection ", Thlvls the polttlcs of change There are
rem at ks, tn thlS vein , "and Its ref et enc es to "the 11n£t CC SOClety
dom1nanc:o cot res1>onds to the in· of the present "J and to the human
dustn.tl, technological and tauona· 1 ace bcmg "loi:ked m• mst1t11110~·
l1ted c1v1hzat1on of rhe 11!11etM nth ahzed unreason and u11freedom •
and twentieth centuries, wluch Upon this hvang hell wall f.tll the
obJect1f1es and 111s1rumentah~s. not futme armies of a ·purged Christen·
JUSt nature, but men 111 their social dom But their M1lv1an Bridge 1s
relations and '(»'acne~" As 11 des O\ er the Volga " What sets pohtacal
ct iptlon of the work of GladstonP, th~ology over against all earl1e1
or of the wo1 ld picture av111lable to theologies", Davis ~1scloses, ' "as 1lS
a Sheffield foundr} -worl,.er - as of act.eptance of the Marxist concept
othc1 real pohttc111ns and1 1ea) lab of critique " Theo1 y and P• acuce 1u e
ou1ers who made the changes that d1al'ect1callv related Marxism, to
co116tttute mcxlern society 111 Eng gether with "feminist theology and
1land-th1s 1s1 to &ay the least 111her black theology" constitute the new
a 1tt£1c1al
Ea1 n<'stly contending, rehg1ous insight You can then
thi ough intellectual catego11es, for •a111ve at the content by yo111self
the plllSUlt of rthe rt•al and the COii•
ctete ~his study hke so mnnv of its
The1e 1s, an the book, an
kmd 'remains i~hciently abstract
acknowledgment of "the defects 1n
'
Maix's thought that have led tfl the
The reason why thu1 , book is so destructive dominance oC technical
d1sappo111tmg IS• that 1t raises, m an and bureaucratic rauonal1ty w1ttun
tntclhgent ~nJ often coherent man off1cllll Ma1Jusm "-p1 e~umably a
ne1 , a reasonable case• for religious way of describing the less than
involvement wuh the world-and frate1 nal
treatment
sometimes
then offers, 89 .. :so~uuon to the accorded to rel1g1ous groups JR
p1 oblems encountered, declarations Commumst states
But Davis's
of pollucal purpose but no content adhesion 10 •Marxist mtellei:tual
Ill the end there Is nothing the1 c analysis ls actually pretty rigorous
Like the )darx1st structure of lhe His JUdgment is ulnmately a bit
state, u 1s all to be left to the men hedged about, however He agonizes
of the future, as they engage with at length over the misfortune that
p1 axu to ultimate critical awareness
Marx himself appears to have dis·
Christianity, as mediated th• ough , missed rehg1on oltogether, yet
pol1ucs, ts ••ongoing and therefore awaits the poi tentous conclus1011 of
future-0nentatect" • All preceding Froslln's th1 ee volume studv of B'
understandings of ''lus nature and , footnote in Chapter 13 of the hrst
appeal have p1 oceeded from false·- volume of Das Kap1tal There,
ideology , 1t hRs therefore attRched according to Davis, "the mature
to all sorts of disagreeable poht1cal Marx advocated a matenahsttc
rea)mes But the total 11oht1cs of method, 1dent'1f1ed as sc1ent1flc,
true
11ber.il1011_;;.wh1ch
Davis "luch takes account o( h1storv as
th1011ghout describes, in unlovely the work of man and' thus disunct
11
wo1 ds, as the emancipatory p10 f1 om nature and reJected an
, cess "-will be discovered an heroic abstract matenahsm . that would
partlc1pauon with "_p1ogress1ve for· extend the non h1stoncal methods
ces Pot by pohucs, he means only of the natural sciences to products

J111n1an history, SUCh 8~ I el1g1on"
M ankind mu ~t hold 'ltq b1 eath UHtd
the completton of Frostln's work
Most of the mate rial in thc~c
Ject11res as a d°"cn1unc analy~1s Qt
the thought of the neo Mai Al~t
theoloi:tans of the Fronk(urt schoolf
and
especially of , Metz an
Habea inns Jn view of then' 1ntc •
lcctual presuppos1uon's a)id the con·
sequc11ces of their destruction of
the idea of .orthodoxy
l reli:_Hon,
it 1s d1fficuh to detea·mine why ""Y
of them bother 111 go
studyrni:
r<'hgaon at all Surely the secula1
alte1 nauveo, bJr theu . o'w n 1u11un~.
arP so much mo!'e persuasn•c ,
D11\.1s 1s anxious to pomt out that
It 1s Chnstlamty thnt has bet.n
wrongly interpreted by Its 0\\11
adherents. for the pa~t 2,000 yean
Stripped of false 1deologyJ It mav
now 1be r ecognized' as a torce for
human hberahon •; ,the dynan11c.
along with all the other versions
of moral seriousness, of' the "em'an;
c1patory process" Human .history
" ls 1tt la1 ge pert a •history of un·
meaning and untruth•, a story ol
domination and .oppression ~· Cl111s
tlanlty eme1 ges- a t the end ol
the chas1ily gofngs on, , as deeph
but not quite •irred~emably, ta1ntei:
with at all Marx has shown us ho"
to wash awRy the sins
It's oil rather familiar rea,11y
Over the central difficulty, wl11cl
Pro(essor Davis actually ~d1scussc:
rather well-whethj!r there , ts ;
stable corpus of lan1q'ucly .'Ch11s
ttnn knowledge about the world, 0 1
rttet ely the accumnlauon of rel.i
tlv1zed assertions f1om each ogethere Is no real help Chrlsuan11·
stall needs to be tesctied from th•
theologians
They will greet thl
book as a formidable achaenmen
of propheuc scholarship
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defined 1nfalhl>ihty as an attribute Jogue with the o;thodox (not t
of the Church and the Pope (m that mentton the Anglicans) JS to gE
order)
' anywhere as John Paul mtends the
Now 1f we could set aside ph1lo- 1t shall, tfien scune way w1U have f'
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Coll~ges_

Churches and

I

_select faculty committee· appointed by the
There is hardly a major campus in the
By BAllRY NEWMAI<
'
university's president.
.
·
country where the question of inveatmer.ts
lt's 1968. College administrators are callIt happened this ,sprj.ng. And it will proba· Isn't under study. In many cases, the admln'(r,g in the cops as student radi cals try to block
1 the \•:capons lndustrie~ from recruiting o:i bly continue to ha Pi>.en with . hei~htened . in· l~lrallon _is _pushing r,or acUvism while Ll\e retensily next year. But as the annual meeting s .stance ·~ comlnf _from tmanclal pt:umers o n
I cmrr.pus. The n<lministrator~ t ake to the bull- season
to a clcse and the votes on the · boards of trustees. Smnil g;oup of college.
1 horns in defense ot the univel'Sity as an arena :•so~iallydraws
conscious" resolutions are counted, ' pr esidents have be~n meelinf privately to dlsI where all views can be heard. Centers of
it mny seem to many observers. as If the cuss the m_atter, :in~ there 1s talk of pooling
lea.ming, they declat-e, dCJn't take stands.
churches and colleges huv~ fallen flllt on their int,ot·m~tlon on -,the social _stapcc of corpora•
A year later, the churches are hit by a
faces In their 'first ·effor ts at Institutional ac- !Ions..
. .
·. .
· ·
.
wave of "occupations." James F'orman, the tivism.
College administrators appea r far more
loo;:-submcrged civil rights leader, stands In
· Practically every resohition· Introduced by wll!IJ1g lo go .~asy on the rubric or academic
the chancel o! New York'.11 Riverside Ch11rch churches or supported by colleges received a neut rality- the principle they defended when ·
--..~ne Sunday rooming and read's off a list of top thorough drubbing in the vote by, th.cir fellow campus re.c ruiting was .the Issue. Mov,em:ent .
:.
corporate oftlcers who sit on Protestant ti· stockholders.· At the Kennecott · meeting, for has been slew .. but the changes hnve hcen tun- · ·. .
·,.
nance committees. The churches, he s1ys, e.xample, resolution~ by _the . Episcopal dnmenta!. The· committee of Harvard profesewe black people S500 million in "repara- Church, which holds 58,000 of 33 mllllon soi·s was deadlocked · for·.months on the. neuUons." Jn tesponse, the pastor stalks out of shares, got less than 3%.of the vote.
t rallty question. In the end, ll acknowleilged
the sen·lce and chvrch leaders go to court for
The same r.utcome emergc'd from the Gen· that ·the u,nlverslty ought. to ta ke "a limited
lnjunctio!'\s against the demonstrators. Mr. era! Mot~rs. meeting. The Project op Cor;io· sort of activis~ r ole" 11-s.a sharehold~r..
Forman doesn'l get a cent.
11
Ii h
d b kl
f
· The dilemma Uiat . still stymies Harvard,
rate Responslbl Ly, .w 1 c ha
ac ng rom and practically every' other college that has
Although disruptions at colleges and .Brown
University, Ill')7l ·Mawr, Antlof-h i:uid
churches \\'ere widely condemned at the Ume, Vassar, among.others, railed· to ge\ more tha,n tried to grapple ··With i\, i•: Who. decides
to many frustrated activist!$ It looked u If l % on any of 1ts·propc~als: And the l!:plscopa,l .whe~her a.co!llpany ls.!'morilJ"? '\Thci fact is,"
those lnslllu\ions were boWld to be perpet- Church's South·Africa resolution polled 1.29%. th~ .committee reported: "that· universities
. ual yes-men for the system.
u these votes have any significnnce, It's arc simply not" very good at reaching collecAs it turr.s out, they were wrong.
that the, ~upport. o_:, coHeges and churches car-, :uv~ ,decisions on..questi.ons :Vith so~lal or pones little weight...St!ll, the' impact of this lit! ·111 ove,rtone~. ·
The "Socia lly Conscious" Resolutions
Society's two medieval instltuUons moy sprlng's ·forays.- Into th'e ·annual meetings~ is The €hurch Role·
not have been radicalized by <1.ll those demon- enormous-It's being felt by the churches a;na. · The churches are better al ·It. For. ~n~
strations. but they were politlcl2ed. A few colleges themselves. ·
·· · .: · · • ' ·
u;'ing, Otey don't 'face· the same klnd of neuyears ago, nobody would have believed that
The re11l mea_nln~. ~i their e{for.t:i: can't bl! t~allty c_ontltct.. . They · make the a~sumpti~n
1
the Episor.npal Church would introduce stock· cuiltd from the _vote · tallies, aJ!Y more ·than that there a~e- soin' basic. moral values <>n
holder resolutions calllng for the end of Gen· the . impact of campus. pr,otests' cou1d· -hav~ . which'·. Christians ·agree. Moreover,. the ·
eral Motors~ South African operations. Nor been judged ."on the one •glar4lg' fact lhat the c°hurch'e·s have- long · bee:ri.acc4scd of earning.
would :my' ra<iical with two feet.on the ground demonstrators. '!"ere''carted off to jail ~ _ap- the. money for their programs:to aid the poor
h:w e dreamed that the lnvesiing power of pa.re~~ defeat._ In ·those earlier · 'p rotests., the by Investing In com'paJ).les that contribute to
.Har1ard"s trca~11rer would be challenged by a co~l.!lp-u" w.ere ,only tcmpora ;ilY disrupted, 'but ' ·war: and polluliO'!. With the adv~nt of share·
..
_thou.s p,ids' of 'Y.:<?iing people had: their. politi'cs h~l~er. activism. t~e Churc_hes ho.ve an <?ppor·
_drastically -r,~dii;ectc'd. ·;.:... .' ."
· ;. . · , tunlty to deal '~l~h ·that charge. · .
. ·
. Only dfter ~e dust had settled did' the col- ·
Structural . chah~e" · arc already .being
l cges and churches begin a slow t1·ansforma- made in the way lnvestr.lents are handled.
·.!i9:i ··~t their !Jltez:na! decision-making struc- The lnvcs~_enl f~ncllon i" ?8ing ~tegr:ited
:.,tur.e~ 'and th~!r self Image .•The changes have into the spmtual life of the cnut"~h .:-.s!;,~4 of
: now surfaced tn'the form ot stockholder actlv- ,bc~g rdegated to sma II, i;roups of advisers
.\
. ·!srri:. The .,~1~fs.~e1'ed .!Ju!titutions are arriving · \Vljose · ?nly . g.l!~ln&" light, 19· prom ~tential.
at ._the pot-s<>:;;t'artllng ~eallUtlon thaf" no .Several Prqtestant church~~ h~,·e given. ~".~r
amount, of moralizing ge:s things done 'the · a~ l.e.ast part or the lnvestmen, respons1bil1ty
Way a few bllllon-Ool!ars do'es. · . ' . ! · · ~ committees. <>! 'clergy and' laymen who are
' "' ·
· .-· ·
·'·
. .
~·
. ;orawlng up sets of'•"scclal crlte11a" that will
.The result. soul~ be n new awarcne!I~. fo_r stand alongsic!e· financiai . c'riterla for use In
churches and colleges~a k~n~. o'. healthy s~~1- deciding where llfo ·moneY. goes .
· : . 2ophr~nla In w~1ch they carry on. their qth1cal .
'll'he United Chu'rcl'\. cf Christ has Issued a
a:Jd sc~~larly liv~s w~tho~t _d enyuig th.e lnflu- ·.so-page ,booklet ltcmltlng)_is social criteria. It
e ce,.o the!~ e90 omic }iv.es:. "J'h~y- might, tn was the tirsf such ·lnvei;;tment guide accepted
f act, r~cogruz~ . ,the logic. of. one radical de· by ,._ major lnstllutl?n, and other churches a r e
mand, that . th_e ~hutches . and _'colleges ac- following .the lead .
. :knowledge their economt~ _power Instead of
The. c:,anges coming about as a ' result of
shle_lding It ·from the pubhc and a~le.mpting to the Investment Issue could fund1\mentally
· .m aintain an impossible. neutr~lity. ·
:·
. alter the Tole or churches and colleges ln soc!·
'.111e powe: .Is undeniably :.h ere. The Na- .ety. Ironically, though, the .activism ls!l't
. ~onal Council or Churches lists tl!e Invest- . wha't the ra<!icals had in· mind when t!ie:1 dis. m~.nts ot s~ven ;r>rotestll!lt denominations In a ruptcd · relig!ou~ services and bloc:C,,,J rec:ui.. survey .tis ,thick as a ·~~anhattan phone hook. t~r9 ·n few years ago. Jn ·. rict, the c:iurches
?he total Is nearly $3 billion.: The _lnvest~ents · have re~elved virtually no support from most
are watched over by 123 f111anc1a! adv1strs -.-a«i'kal elements,'who seem to preler total di·
whose names read like a Who's Who ln ·Amer- r ve3 tment, o_f .corporate stock as n symbolic
.· lean business: ~I .told, the church ts havt ! \i·a3h1zig· of the hands. And on campus, L'1e tn·
.aboct $160 billion In assets. The Natlonalj ves tment lssue has aroused student activists
Council ~ny~ churches are s,ec-0nd only to the to little more than a yawn.
·
t ederal government In th.e. n!1101mt o! money, . n ·this history ot Institutional tumult re.. they c~llect and disburse . every yea~:...about peats ·Itself, the ·'corporatl~ns ma.y eventually
~~, b1ll.on..
· ' , ,
·
react to current pressures with more than to. ~ {Jnive\"s ity· Endowments
· . :
ke~sm. But jtist as the radicals a:en't very
No~ has .made a co.m plete-_ survey of j excited ·about. the · changes ll)ey inspired .In
I
..
. university endowments. Tlie. Council for Fi- , churches' and colleges, the . churches and col·
• nanclaJ' Aid to Education •estlrnales, how~ve.r, 1 leg~s n:ie.y !incl that the corporate resp·l nse to
. that the 1,065 institutions It polls ha.ve 90.% of : the!r acllv.isin.,won't be ·what they are hoping
the total-or about $9.2 billion. The wca'.lth is ro~ either. . .. "·
..
..
· concentrated. Just 71 colleges. according toj' .
Mr. , Newman '-' a m~mber of Che ·
the Beston Fund, control $7.6 billion. And o.n e
Jo,,rnal' s Ne~ rork b11reau .
university, H::rvnrd. has a bill.lo:! all. to Itself.
·
This may seem like peanuts· compared
with the vast wealth held by financial institu·
tlc:is like banks and r:iutt:al funds. But for the
churches a:nl c<>lleges the Investment~ represent a hea·.')' commitment co the busines~ system. Ar.d they ar e coming to mean a respon·
slb!llty for w!lat corp-0rntions do.
·
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Prelude
THE

Opentng Remarks
WE GATHC:R lOGETH ER

PRI:~ )ff

<>Doxo logy

We gather together to ask the L.;i!.: 'bles)ing,

Pume Cod, f101111uhom all bleumgs floru,'
P1a1se Htm, all oe11t111es hele be/0111,
P1<me H1111 above, ye /.eav'11/y host
P11me Pather, Son, and Holy Ghost I Amen

He chastens and hastens his will w -al..e known,
The wJCked oppressing now cease ~-•'"'! 1hstress1ng
I

Smg praises to lus name, he forget)1 "0t his own
\V/e all do extol thee, thou leader c·1--nphant,

Prayer

An<l pray that thou still our defer ~c! \\ ilt be

DR LOUIS F1NKE.::::11N

Chancellor, Je'\ 1sh Theological Seminary of J nca

1

Let thy congregation esc,1pe tnbuL ..on
,

1 hy name be ever praised I 0 Lord

r al.e us free' Amen

I

9

Hymn
Anthem

"We Gather Toger'
Members of me Chnst Lutheran Church~61r
"No,, God Be Pt nued ln H eav'11 • ie"
:,, MJ::LCHIOR VULPTUS

Director

0 GOD, OUR HELP IN AGw \ PAST

0 God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,

I

i\{I\

GEOFFREY SIMOr-;"

Sermon

I

0 God, 0111 Help m Age!;st"

+Hymn

Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And our eternal home

Bened1ctton

Before the hrlls m order stood,

Postlude

Or earth received her frame,
From everlasting thou art God,
Toencllessycarsthesamc A111m

1•
I

lne choir this morning rcprese" , a long established \X7ash1ngtor
church, Chnst Lutheran Church,~ ~,ch "as founded O\'CC seventy fi, e
years ago During worship sen ·:::. at Christ Lutheran, the choir
performs anthems rnngong from cc -:-positions of the eleventh centur)
to present day arrangements l>L Geoffrey Simon 1s dorectmg thµ
choir
-<)I-

Congre.;;< on wdl rose

Following the service, coffee" di ~- -er1 cd Ill t·he St1te D111111g Rov11

I
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, ACLU of Wash1~gton

A wave of rehglous n~llOl\ahsm 1S washing over the '
United States The ideology ofth1s movement espouses a . ••., ..
· ue between Chnsllan fundamentahsm and the state
- ·',
' Some recent events on the University of Washington
" , ~ - -' - • -- .,___ _~======, campus raise the issue of umverslly and state funding :· ' ;
and support of religious proselytizallon
The Campus Bible Fellowship sponsored an event m
, the HUB Ballroom on October 31 enlltled .. AmencaYou re Too Young to Die'" The event ended with a plea
, to JOlD us on our knees praying to God, to tum this nation back to God ., By 1mphcallon from earlier parts of
' the program. this God was·agamst the E R A • abortion,
' gay nghts. and communism_, and for a very narrow cype
'•' ,
......
ofCh_nst1amty The Campus Bible Fellowship rented the
-'
Ballroom at the state-subs1d1zed rate for student orgamzauons Tins was' not an isolated mc1dcnt of rehg1ous
'groups usmg pubhc'propl:rty to promote'and further their
brand of rehgLOn i;>n campus Dormitory meeting rooms'
are used for praye_r, when houses of worship are located
nearby, and the HUB's sub-basement offices are provided for these rehg1ous groups at no charge
_
Why does the UW studeQt committee of the ACLU of _,
Washington find state promotion of religious practices ·
unhealthy for the mamtenance Of a free, p!urahshC SOCI- ety? To understand our perspective :it 1s necessary to examine the ongms of the separation of church and state
doctnne, and how that doctnne has been applied
One of the fundamental tenets of our Const1tut1on 1s
the separauon ,o f church and state, denved from the "Religious Clauses" of the First Amendment The "Rehg1ous Clauses" guarantee free exercise of rehgmn and
prohibit t!ie making of any law respectmg an establishment of rehgoon Unfortunately the task of applying
these pnnc1ples 1s not ii simple one The two clauses
sometime appear eont:radtctory For example, bamng
state subsidy of worship at rent-free umvemty fac1ht1es
can be considered an mh1b1t1on on "free exercise " But
penn1ttrng the subsidy would violate the establishment
clause
Should the free exercise and establishment doctnnes
I! be abandoned in favor of a new neutrality standard which
r>ec.tt>w
RuJJ A FtA.G vP 71f£Af:.
--$:>
treats religious acUv1t1es mcludmg worship the same as
~EE
IF
ANYONE...
51\L..UTEb t / ' '
r pohucal speech? The answer 1s a resoundmg no' The
I h1stolical basis for the rehg1ous clauses and· the- New
Evangehcah~m of the 80's are compelling reasons for ' ample, the New York St<!t~ Regents' nondenommallonal
Rehg1ous groups lobby the state and federal leg1slo
' the retenllon of the doctnne of separation of church anq · prayer 1.11 pubhc schools was held unconslltullonal m an- tures to have their prayer5 answered or enacted on issue
other S.u premc Court case, I;.nge/ v Vuale, even though such as school prayer, abortion, the family, women
state
•
'
: • The First - Amendmeni· 'states that "Congress shall children were not reqmred to p<1rt1c1pate
,. nghts and gay rights The danger of government spon
The danger in blumng the separation of church and sorsh1p and advancement of religious beliefs and ac11v
I make no l~w respecting an establishment of religion to
proh1bit the free exercise thereof,
.. The free exercise state is a~ real a5 1t was m 1784 when James Madison, ties should be transparent to all those apprecrallve <
clause protects _the freedom of indlV!duals to practice the Cathe! of the First Amendment, argued pe~uas1vely CIVIi liberties
Government 1s supposed to be neutral on rehgrm
their rehg1on without government mfnngement An ex- ' .agamst a proposed V1rg1ma law authormng a voluntary
ample of a free exercise case 1s found m Wisconsin v
tax contnbu11on to the salanes of religious teachers matters, that 1s, neither to advance nor to mh1b11 rel
Yoder The Yoders were Amish parents who objected to Government should not be advancmg or mh1b1tmg reh- grous act1v1t1es. Rchg1ous beliefs and values constitute
sendmg theu ch1ldr~n to school beyond the eight grade
g1on As Madison stated when he demonstrated against special sphere of human endeavor encompassing sp1r
Amish children h1stoncally have learned their rehg1ous government advancement of rehg1on
,
tual and cosmic matters which h1stoncally ha~ been sep.
values and trade skills at home The Yoders felt that thetr
''Who does not see that the same authonty which can rated and protected from government mterfcrence 1•
Rcltg1on or the duly we 01
'rehg1ous way of hfe was Jeopardized by the values establish Chnstlanaty, in exclusion of all other rehg1ons. James Madison stated "
taught m high school The Supreme Court held that the can establish with the same ease any particular sect 'of to our Creator and the manner of discharging It, can '
Wisconsin compulsory education law was an unconst1tu- Christians, m exclusion of all other sects? That the same directed only by reason and conv1c11on, not by force
It 1s the duty of every mdn to render \
honal mfnngement on the Amish' free exercise of reh- authonty which can force a c itizen to contnbute three vmlence
pence only of his property for the support of any one es- Creator such homage. and such only. as he believes to
g1on
tablishment, may force him to conform to any other es- acceptable to him ..
Wisconsin v Yoder also raised an Establishment issue
The UW student committee of the ACLU of Washi.
whether accommodating the Amish belief violated the tablishment m all case whatsoever?"
Establishment clause The Estabhshment clause adToday our society 1s expenencmg a rehg1ous revival ton believes the use of campus fac1l111es to promote r.
dressed three concerns in church/state relations (I) gov- The danger of intcrmmghng government and rehg1ous g1on is a v1ola11on of the separation of church and '
ernment subsidy, (2) government sponsorship, and (3) authority 1s still with us The Moral MaJOnty and other doctnne We urge the University of Washmg•
unnecessary government entanglement wnh rchg1on In pohllcally powerful rehg1ous organizations had a signifi- through the Office of the Vice President for Studenl
Yoder, lhe Supreme Court held that its dec1s1on did not cant effect upon the recent nattonal elections The effects fairs, to mvestrgate these matters and publicly re1
constitute government support, ap.proval or entangle- of these groups have far reaching and ommous 1mpl1ca- their conclus1ons If their conclusions venfy that Siu•
t10ns on our choice of lifestyles and the brand of govern- religious organizations have been usmg university J
ment with the Amish rehg10n
The Supreme Court has applied the Estabhshment ment we practice The political muscle-flexing of these erty and fac1h11es to promote rel1g1on , we recomn
Clause cons1stently agamst government subs1d1es or ap- religious groups causes us to rally around the separation the revocation of tJiose student groups reg1strdt101
pearance of sponsorship of religious acuvmes For ex- of church and state concept
d1sc1phnary purposes
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been ampl!hcd m the
heated election campaign of
rc..cnt monlhs--and will remain after 'oles are c'1St and
L tallied m nalloow1de ballot• '
- , . • - rng Tuci.day
I
Events of the campaign
have directed new attention to ..J...
..
1 -- I
the long debate OH~I the- role able con!us100 over the "om~ mo~t 106uent1al clergym,en m
churches,
church
leadeirs. c1al" status of the statements- >i..1e capital said response \to tus \
chuich pubhcat1ons and other appear~ destined to contmue re'rr....,rk~ was about 90 percent
representative rehg1ou.s umls !ar be,)ond Election Day
fa, 0r:.~!o
1
should play in regard to pollInvolvement Diseussed •
The CJ.e~9'man. aoswermg l
!4c5
On
..:.~~
tbo~e
among
,
the
other
10
per.
1ea~
To an unprecedented degree.
e
Protestant cent wbo took C'Xceptlon to b is
'
voice of Arnf'ncan Protestant, churchman. Dr John C Be~- "meddlmg 10 politics from the /
ism Roman Cathohc1sm, and nett, president of New York s ul 11 .. sald
1
Judaism have been hcaid dur- Union Theological Senn.nary, P ..¥i,~ Ctuisban t,l' N"~ _ _ i
mg the pa&t \~ee)ts of election- this week addressed himself to soc1a.l as well as erfo;al Im•
ecrmg Th.ere is little doubt the question of rehgious 10- licat1ons God's w~ a hes to
that 1f the precl1ctlon of some volvef.Ilent ln politics S'Qeakmg fhe laree questions of
public
JXJht1cal observer~ is realized- al a" S~hool for World Chns- lJfe Clergymen are failing in
a record \oter turnout oi from tlans
sponsored by three coura e-aD.d m borJZOD-lf the
71-75 mtlhon on Tuesday- it will Uruted Church of Christ con- do
ttem t th
m large measure reflect the gregations at White Plains, It b aorr P
et very
•
energetic 1.0tc. <'st of relJgious NY the declared that churches ~c lo
C?,mmen mg OCI ~
fo1ces m the current campaign showd not take offiCJal stands
a issues
but\ should "encourage very Pobbcal comment has 'been
C ongregations E::1.hornd
trank <hscussion of lSSUes and particularly lively m the reAs in past C'lcs;hons, clergy candidates
"
1Ig10us press Notably, some
men of all faiths were_exhort
At the same time, be mam• Protestant publlcatJons broke
ing their congregations to tak tamed, statements by church- precedent by taking direct
advantage of the right to vot men who are "speaking as m - stands m opposition to Senator
from md1v1dual pulpits an div1duals
are a healthy part Goldwater
th1ot.i:h mierrehg1ous sta
ot the national debate,.
Among these were the Chrisment st.ch as that 1:s.sued o
Unlike past elections, bow• han
Cent\ll"Y,
ecumen1calj
elecl1011-1:' e l>> the nonpartisan ever, when ¥guments over wec.'<ly Christiao1ty and Crisis,
Ame>u an He11l«!le Foundation candidates could be based on Prote~tani JOurnal of op1ruon
and Rchg1on u1 Amencan Llfe, "comroon ob1ectives" shared by !which Dr Bennett serves as
Jnc ma.v1duals were bemg the cand1da~'S, the churchman ed1tor1al-boa1d
cocha1rman),
rcmmdcrl t hat 'mformed and said, today's s1tuab.on finds the tv.o mdependent Ep1~cop:i.l ma~- l
l<'~Pons1~le voting 1s a senous two national parties "going Ill annes the Churchman and the
T"l<>I ;:i l ool g::1tton and the key opposite di.reellons "
Witness and the United Church
t~n~rew, vsn; our American
•The fact is, • he said "that Herald offi.c1al publication of
h ln agae_ ~ co d
to
this is a temporary l)artlsan the Uru.ted Church of Chnst
1• i 5 ..r r tng
a sur- s tuation
At st ak e are
'<'Y .na··c !>)• the Amencaii 1
J".eaction Assessed
~
issues on wlllch \he cburchei;
'Hc1 .nge F<1undat1on, 42 per- have been clear
.,
In the case of the Unrted .
tent o! the electorate recalled One of the campaign's most Church Herald, its editor said, !1
pulpit remmders to vote Four widely discussed eveilts m ll'Oll\edlate reaction ran " about
vcaro; later, 31 percent of tpe v~lvmg a artisan statement 6 to l" agamst such a pre> 1
• voters remembered hearing by cburcmifen came in nud- nouncement by an official
sucli a pulpit message Tlus October during the Glst Gen- hcation
yeir, it 1~ probably safe to as- eral Convention of the Protest- Consequently, Dr Truman B
sume, the percentage WJll be aot Episcopal Church
, Douglass, e>..ecutive v}ce-p1es1·!
much hlghe:r
William Stnngfellow a New dent of tbe Board for Homeland
Issues Identified
"!ork lawyer and promiiient Muui.tnes of the United Church I
Se,·cral commentators have Episcopal Iayman-,.tboui;n not of Clmst, which pubhshes the I
complamed that the campaign a delegate to the convention- magazme. l~~ed a ..st:iteznei:it I
_ _has degenerated into a name announced that a statement be denymg the official status of!
ca1hns, smear contw Core 1s. cU"culated wlllch accused Sen the st;i-tement but de!endmg the 1
<;ues have not been debated m\Barry Goldwater and Rep Wu- ed1tm- " right to make Jt
1
depth, but tbesc issues have I.Jam E Miller of "a tran!ipa.rent Among Roman Catho'4c pa· 1
been 1dcntdied, ar.d vutually explo1tat1on of raci.5ln" had pers tne Camden <NJ ) Star· I
::111 of lilem are of prune· mtei:• been ~1!?tled by som.. '125 cleriy Heiald, official diocesan news- )
est and importance to the oa- and layrcen, LOcluw'iig 10 bs..h- weekly, caUed for Se.,ator Gold.
llO!l's reltgsous community
ops
water's <lefeat The Rcconstruc•
The rehz1ous dimension o:I'.
.
t1001<t Jey., 1sh Reconst.ructlon- 11
,
the c;,mpaign IS seen clearly m
Stand Mmnterp1eted
1..1 Foundation
magazme of
1
conhovcrs1cs over c1vtl ngbts
Tnoi..;n. both Mr Strmgtel- thought and op.n1on•. ~ressed 1
11 1 c,llem1sm, !o1eign pohcy and lvw and Epistopal leaders at.- "uneQuivocal" oppos1bon to tbe 1
I nuclc.tr control poveity pro- tempted to make it e"\p]1cillv GOP candidate
j
1 grams, aid to education, Jnml- clear that the statement did 1
' Editor1al C1ted
i
~ ~ g-rati.on-1 ard d<"vottonal act~ m not ha,-e church endorsc"llent,
1
1J
~chools And questions at 1'0"" Jt_w41.s _widel)'J:::US1hterpretedao;
t:arher various Catholic
1
Iillcal ct.b1cs and moriility JD an "oll\c1al" Epi::copal stai1d. A spokesmen · ·;md ·· pub11catmnsj'
~ovarnmcL1Th1~0.ttgl1tadl ur tr11!' ~ D! lette:-5 tele,grami:,_a.rul sJ>2k~L.QI1t_ sbal'l)1Y ~g~IIl.fil !>al/'
1
final weeks of the c:rlnµ.tgn telephone
co.is
protested anci"F.:: f\c.cet~ of pohhcar par' -1:'1:i' e- stimUl<'tea- dE!"c pconcern church mvolvement in politics ties on a rebgious oasis As the
' '~''bin ihe nation's churches --Another .statement that·stmilP'"'camp;w:n_pr~se<l,_ha.v.e"F· _
ancl sJnai,ogues
lated d1sCUSS1on O\er pulpit the rch g1on or the cancl ......~ I 1
,
file cuirent camp.11gn b:is comments on poL.bca' qucst.ums did not bProme c>n 1~ 1e Ap,
f<'.rtmcd not onh much discus- was made by Dean Francis B parcnuy uus had oeenfrts~lved
"o"'I o{ thcst 1-...ltcs m chUicbes 5.'lyi c Jr of the N~tlooal Co· by the l 9!>0 election cf. the, late ,
\ and syn"lgogues, hut to any un- t!Jedral <Ept.scopal) m Welshing• Plesnlent Kennedy £
t , prcrrd<'ntcd degree cnurchmen ton He said voters face ~ "ster·
In &n editorial prepared for
hsve gon" bevond obJectlve Ile choice" and attacked both its Nov G 1ss11c the ,;onc.e:rvacons1rlera11on ;.nd taken parts• President Johnson and Senator b\'e Pr~tec;tant f<?_rtmghtly, 1
•an positions Reaction to such Goldwater·
Chnsh amcy Today,l.1oted the ' t
'~'""' - "'"' ker! bv considg;~ The dean, known as one of the polltlcal ~tands t:ikj.n by PF"Ot-L
' J -- - - - - - .estant_ pubbcationl and com- J
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religious pe.nodicul.s"I" ~-·
country ' are· t>u'bllshedi b),- ·--,, I
'' •
exemptl nonprofit organi.'/
, 1 '·••
bons. • tbey are ~rolub1ted oy
, act of Congre:;s .fiom engagmg
,
in politics"
' • •
~ """ ~
Charges <tr unprciper r~gious mvolve!I\i;tit m "loboy,- • •
mg" or other pol1t1cal activities • •
have been lod:ed agamst the
National Coun'clf or Churches
''
durm g the campi11gn
r
Though the mter<ienommi- •
I.Iona! Protestant and(Orthodox l..t ' '
lJkency has taken \llO' official - IJ ~
stand on the eleetLon, 'its sup. ; ~...-~ '
port of civtl nghts aDd' other , ,fr;•
social act.Jon program~', bas ..
made 1t tlle t;uget of ' Sharp .~ ··:·
, attack by both those rell!hous
''J
•
and pol.J.tlcal ultraconservative
1
groups wll'.lch ha1.e allied them• ~' •
selves with the GOP candidate
Wntmg !n the Presbyterian , ' , ,l
OuUook, Ffarr1Son Ra:i- Ander- • , "
~on had ;his to say about the 1'• •
mvolvement of clergymen m
I
pohhcs
"Past01s have an obligation
•'
to speak the truth coocern10g
gr~t moral issues as G<>d gives
them to see the truth The
proQ.lem: here 1s 1bat there is ~
usually truth with both parlies 1'' '
tind it · JS very easy ta see 1t
' "'.t ·
only • on one side 'In matters 1J''
controverSial my perception is
' '
~ather tfl:re;+see-b.otp poinb of
•
,view tqe one that's- wrong r'•
and mme. "'
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EXCEBP'l'S FRoM REMARKS BY RABBI MARC B. TANENBAUM, RATIONAL Dl'l'ERRELl:GIOUS
AFFAIRS DIRECTOR OF !BE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMI'ITEE, BEFORE OPENING SESSIOJI
OF "THE AME.RJ;CAR CIV~ RELIGIOR 1 CORFEREJCE, 8POR80~ BY THE SOU'l'HE.ASTERN

BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY AND THE A.JC, WAIE FORES! COLLEGE, NORTH

MONDAY, OC!

f JO - NOV 1, 1972

C.ABOLI~

........... _... ______ ..

fhe queet1on af 'o whether •an American w1v11 religion• ex1ete
aide by aide the

h1ato~ie

religions

or

Jyna18m and Chriet1an1t1 haa been

the eubJeot ot eonslderable and 1netruct1ve academic and echolarl7
reflection and speoU)atioa tor a nuaber ot year1. But the American
JPw1eh Committee and other• in thi Jew1•h eommu.n1t7 belleve that as
a result ot a eerie• of recent deveiopmente in our national life, •
~n

new ur6eno7 has emerged
now holds extremel7

relation to the

1~ortant

•ci•11~ re11g1on 1

issue which

practical 1mp11cat1on• tor th• 11te-

e1tua41ona of many Americana, especially American Jewa.
Witbin a matter
drive

wil~

~ntent1on

ot

weeke, a nationvl.de eewnenical evangel1Bt1c

be launched under the
of

1

title~

•Key 1 7), 1 with the announced

Call1ng our Oontin•*t •• to Obrist in 1973 1 • According

to the ott1c1al l_Dftouncement ot the sponaore ot thi• evangelistic drive,

•the purpose Qt

Key

73 is to controat the people ot our OO!lt•nent (more

tul.11 and more torcetul.1y) v1th t}le gospel

and demonstration, w1tnee•

plan the extena1ve use at

and

The eponecre

m1n1atry, word and deed •

n~tional

the air foree to prepare tbe

or J e,e ua Christ by proclamation

w~

telev1e1on,

r~io,

8.Ild the press •ae

tor the army of *lul toot soldiers on the

community level • Dally noon hour evangelical prayer

aeaa10~1,

door-tc-

docr neighborhood canvass1ng 1 college camnua and high aohool crusades
""

l.i

1 c

are scheduled throughout 1973.

Comm1tte6 to the principle of freedom of conee\eoce and religious
~

liberty, the Jewieh

co~munity

'

,,

reapedts the r1gbt or every re11g1ou1 or
)

other group to promote 1te version ot truth in the marketplace ot

/2

Babbi Tanenbaum
I

ideas. In an open eoe1et1. there will a1wa7a be two-way traffic in
conversions trom one faith to anether, which accounts tor the fact that
so•

3,ooo"to-4.ooo Chr11t1ana and Gentiles convert to Julaism every year

even though there is no Jewish

~evangelism•

campaign aimed toward Ohrist1m1
r

The crucial 1aeue raised by this unprecedented evangt~lea1 cam}>fJ1gn

1• that ot the re1ig10-0.politioal ethos vhioh undergirds it. What emerges

from a careful reading o:t.._the Key 73 literature and 11tten1ng to the
speeches of 1ta prlnoipal. sponsors is that th1e •evangelical rev1va1•
effort 1• based on a conception ot America as •an evangelical empir-e 1
That conception, which governed the ttrai halt o.t the natioaal h1at•f"J'

ei Aaae~iea~

,pereoi•e4 Ame~ica aa

1a

Christian nation, 1 one in which

Jews and other non-Clu'"1at1an1 were tollrated ae leea than full partners
1n the democratlo enterprtae. Thia notton of America and lvange11cal

Christianity being one and the same 1a a regreaeton troa the liberal
demoCJt.Rot1c vlew which is grounded on the

p1~a11atic

idea that Jewe,

Catholics, and others are full partners in American aoe1ety Respect tor
diversity, and tne use

o~

mutually-respecting dialogue as the primary

means ot ecumenical communloat1on are the dominant teaturee ot such an

open, pluralist society, rather than the revivalist and salvat1on1st
technique• which fundamentally look upon others as simply candtdatea tor

converalon.
The 1mp11cationa of Ker 73 tor the Amrican

1

c1vil religion"

which is thua tar composed ot Ju4aic aa well •• Christian elements ot
ritual., bel1eta, and inat1tut1ona is that it Will tend to transtorm
the

0

Amer1can war of lite• into a u1litorm1at evangelical Christian

theocratic eocietr. And Christiana and Jews together need to or1.t1que

Rabbi Tanenbaum

/'J

that t ,e ndency before lt becomes corrosive of the vlta11t1 ot pluralism.

as much as Jewia themselves need to cr1t1que and reeiet anal.ogoue ettorts

ot some "tundamental.ist• Jews who seek to impose e1m1lar theoerat1c
tendencies on Israel aa a Jewish Statt.
What makes this

develop~ent

of

aurpa~s1ng

importance 1s the

tact that an anticipated landalide Republican victory in the election
on Nov. 7 will quite possibly have the etfect of eetabliehlng evan&elical
Christianity aa the detacto relig1oua establishment ot America. Without
entering in any •8.1 into tne politica of the campaign. lt 1e evident

values ot
h °'"o/
1nd1v1dual1em, private ealvat1on, and personal piety ltav"dominated much
to an7 student ot re1Cg1oua h11tor7 that

evangel1~

of the political rhetoric of th1e campaign. and a congen1a1

an~eupport1ve

atmosphere exists in our governaant that 1a taken aa an encouragement
of the evangelical ethoe ae interchangeable v1th the Amer1can way ot lite.
'fhe coming 7ear therefore v111 pose the most aerloue challenge
'
to all Americans with regard
to how to preael"Ye the Jlll3i p&s1t1ve
...

spiritual and moral features ot the ourrent revival but at the same
time recognize the cenuinely regress1'V9 and ant1-demooratlc features
~

,

that existf tJbl th1a renewed version or evangellam as the civil religion

of America.

